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Busted: Are off-campus residences coming under scru iny? 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

Partying. at off-campus l10usl.'s 
has undouhtL'dl) become a stapil: 

of\\ eek end plans for Wheaton 
students. This semester, ho\\ evcr, 
there ha, e been fower pa11ies 
than in the last three years, ever 
since the significant expansion of 
the off-campus community. Stu
dents tee! that this is duc, in part. 
tu Lhl' largc-scal.: crad..Juwn on 
the . ocial activities taking place 
at these n:sidcnc s. In short, 
hoth th1: off-campus comrnunity 
and the students ,, ho frequent 
their friends· houses feel that the 
Wheaton administrntion, as ,H:11 
a the orton Police Depanmetll 
(NPD) arc target111g. them. 

Anthony Coppolu · 11 and 
Chris Sma11 '11, ,, ho Ii, e off 
campus ,1 ith t\\ n other hmP,e
maks. ha, c notin:d a dr,1 tic 
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change in the monitoring of 
off-campu" n:sidcnc1;s this year. 
According to them. last ycar only 
I\\ n or rhree of their parties ,, ere 
hruh·n up by PU\\ ith little in 
cidcnt. At one oftheir partie.., ear
lier thi: year, ho\\ e\er, NPD told 
Cnppola and Smuit the, would 
be arrested if the PO C\er had 
to come to 1heir re~idencc again. 

"l1 PDJ just said next ti1m: 
[you thrcm 1 a party ynu arc ar
rested,'" said Smart. "They said 
nothing aboul underage drinking 
or anything.·· 

Coppol,1 reflected on NJ>O ac

tivity: •'Last year we had a good 
amount of parties and we only 
sa,, the cops 1,vic' all year, and 
thosc times that they i:ame the} 
were justified l111 breaking up the 
partic: r· 

Smart ..,aid, "This ycar "a ... 
likc a shock bccausc last year 
[ 1 PD I wen.: t'Ool and . aid \\'l' 

,, en: a good group of kids that 
ne, er ga, e them prohlcm ... , hut 
this year it's the comph.:tc op
po. ite ·· 

OIT-Campus SL'nator Bello 
l\lohammcd r 1-Rufai · 11, ,, ho 
Ii, cs with laJ1eer Fai7i 'l O and 

one other houscmale, said, "The 
other d,1y the pol ice shcm 1:d up 
r,md0mly on a Thursdu:-,. night, 
an<l thcn: \\ ere only four of us 
here and it was just really str.mgl! 

[for PDj to show up when there 
are only fhe ofus watching l.V'' 

Chelsea Pctrozzn · 10 and 
Kaue Giu cpponc 'IO mowd off 
campu!.. in the spring semester of 
2008. I hey too ha,c noticed a 
change in ·pf) bchn,ior addrcss
inu panics this) ear, although 
they ha,·e ne\'er had a party 
bro.ken up by NPI . 

Petro✓ ,10 :-.aid. "We don ·1 hm L' 
big parties herc, and ha, c ne, er 
hcen 1:i rgetc<l [by . 'POJ ." Rut in 

tatues peak: tories 
behind Wheaton's art 
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:_ioing to other off-campus panics 
the) ha\'I: nohced that the cops 
,ll c taking u much stricter slam:e 
when the) arri,c at an otl:cam
pus re ·idcncc. 

"None of the parties, unless 
they were outrageous. ha, c been 
bro.kcn up by the cops, 1:xeept for 
this ycar:· commented Pctrozzo. 

Man) of'thc off-campus stu
dcnts chose to move off campus 
bcc,msc the) felt Wheaton dues 
not accommodate a Ii~ style 
conducive to collcgc ~ludcnb.. 
M~m) students enc the 2008-
2009 academic) ear as the height 
or Public Safrty (PS) strictness. 
No\\, however, thc perception is 
that l\ PD tensions have height
ened. \\hilc P relations ha\c 
ea~ed up. 

Pctrono said that they moved 
011: campus hec:m:e "\\ e \\Crc 
going to a part} ,1t1d thcrc wa~ 
a 21 •> car•1)ld "ith a 30 1~1ck 

and PS ,, a, looking through our 
\\ ind1m :md called thL' R \s . \\ c 

had to go talk to JKL:-..IC Arca 
Coordinator] Tract King. \\e 
\\ ercn ·1 e, i:n l in thi: room th,1t 
was repflrted] for th-e mint tes:· 

Whcn the studcnts mowd 
off-campu. thi:y \\ ere n:quired to 
give their addre,s' to thc \\ hca-
1011 administration. Tht: g.1:nt:r,11 
reehng is that this Ii. I\\ JS gh en 
lo PD ,, ho no\\ 11\<:s it to patlOI 
the houscs looking for parties. 

Giuseppune said. "When ,, e 
first mmcd off campus we had 
lo gin· th m our :id lr . s . .... TI1 

Wire attemr,ted lo gct in contj t 

\\ ith thc 011011 Police 10 di ·u,s 
thc.e is:ucs. but they did not 
comml·nt or rctum .:mails or 
telephone call.. 

;\1an:, of the ()fr-eamr,us re i
dcnh arl.' questilllling ,, hethcr 

• CONTINUED ON PAGE 4 

Meadows "Spook
acu r" scares all 
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LL n 1:1{ 1 Ro:--1 THL E1 1 roR 

I~ llJnst me or ha th·\\ hl'll<'ll 
.:ampus ,:ntcr,:d it~ m, rt \ crsion 
of Hcltt:r kdtcr > • 1ayb.: it's the 

1-;-iin, tin:\\ ack: ,,cat her llr tht: idea of 
llallm, ccn on .'.l ,, r:ckenJ, I dont kno,\. 
\\ hat I d,1 kllO\\ i» that in Ill) four 
> car:; at ..:hool. J h , enc, er sc n uch 
st:andalou\ h ·ha ior (lll this campus. 
For th mo t p n, Id> not. n) this 
ncg,11i,el). alth< ugh hrnk ·n dolJr. 
mud in the ·hm er from Dimple Dh -
ing, ,md random people getting su kr:r 
p mehed in ti fa e i , cib, iou ly, not 
nl'CC . al). 

Somctim • pcoplc, e p c1all) tu
d nt , lt:l\ • to blo,, off a littlc team. 
I thmJ... th t th chaotic ti !in..'. i. 
onta iou . On person's n ed to pl y 

mu ic and danc • turn into a fc ·ding 
fr •nzy for the thril 1- et:king. Don't get 
m • \\ rung, I"m not ad, ating outland
i hi) d ng rou action . I la, ing aid 
that. I do not think there i anything 
\\ rong "ith ro d) b.:ha\ ior in order to 
exert p nt-up en ·r •y, ju t us Ion • a no 

one gets \'tolent. 
I h1.:sc pa. t 1,, o wcckemb. mcmbr:rs 

of lhcrdl, okc up tom crtio,, ing 
garhage cans, trashed hallways and 
hule:, in the\ alb and r, C heard or 
similar situations in othr:r dorm~. I' 111 

sure some of yuu e, en ,, okc up ,, ith a 

hungm er or two. regrr:ttin° last 111ght's 
actions. But ,, hy'! You did wh,tl you 
had to do to get it out l>f! our system. 
And de pile ) our hru,en attitud ·, oth
er houldn 't judge} m1 be~·.,u:-, grant
ed. lhc) ·,.c had a fc\\ c1ftho ..: nighL 
of their 1mn. Isn't that what fricnds an: 
for: to laugh it 01T\\1th you'? 

Dimpk Di ing in the tlirrential 
rains, hall pa1t1e m E,crett, ,ampirc 
and pcopk falling mer nt the dam:c: 
all pan of the pa t hHl we ·kcnds at 
Wheaton. And if all the dcbauchcl) 
\\orkcd out the !,.:ink in your we k 
then hop ·fully it was well \\ orth it. 
Party on Wheaton!? 

-Olympia Sonnier '10 
Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is alway looking for new 
contributors. lfyou're interested in 
rcponing or photography, come to our 
meeting on W dnesday al 7 p.m. in 
the SGA room in Balfour, or send an 
e-mail to wire,a \\heatonma.edu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to ay? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor al 
wire@, heatonma.edu. Letters longer 
than 150 words may be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhea-

Have you seen or heard anything ton wire.com 

ne,..,· worthy at Wheaton recently? We 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
lhc \.\ hcaton \\ in: i, puhlishcll \\eekly during th· academic year by the ;1udcn1s of 

\.\ h.:aton College in , 'orton, MA and i; free to the community. The opinion, cxpn:sscd in 
the .: page· d, not ncc.:ssanly r.:fiect the oflicial opinion of Wheaton Coll.:gc or The Wire 

st.111'. While The !wire accept, and has the right to publi hall commentancs, we re,erve 
the right to Jruncatc nnll edit them. All inquiric:s may be directed to the Editor in Chi~fby 

e-mailing wire 11 ,1 hcatonm.1.cdu. 
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Letter to people who took the flag 

To lhc person (or 
people1 who stoic the 
Pride Flag, 

I can onl) imagine that you 
arc feeling nn:-.1ous, scared, 
or angry. I do not know the 
reasons \\ hy you decided 
to cut the flag down and I 
recognize that you may have 
been disrespected or fdt 
al iennted hy its presence on 
the Chapel. l also recognize 
that il may have begun as 
a harmless prank that went 
wrong. I could continue lo 
speculate what happened that 
night, but I would like to ad
dress the two theories I ju t 
mentioned. 

First, if this was done 
because you felt disrespected 
by the Pride Flag being hung 
upon the Chapel, I would 
like to apologize. The Pride 
Flag is a !Source of pride and 
acceptance; therefore, there 

wa nc\'er an intent to offend 
anyone. The Flag has always 
hung on the Chapel for nu
merous reasons. the main be
ing its si1e. The 21-foot flag 
make · it difficult to place the 
flag in any other location on 
campus without maintain
ing its integrity while still 
allowing optimum \ icw. 

nother reason is to remind 
the Wheaton community that 
a person's sexual orientation 
and their religious identity 
can coexist. Therefore, by 
hanging the flag on the 
Chapel we arc able to dispel 
the myth that that those in 
the LGBTQ community are 
not religious, while n:cogniz
ing the strides of acceptance 
religions have made. In the 
future, I. hope you realize 
that your voice is valued at 
Wheaton, and that next time 
when something bothers you, 

you find the courage to ask 
questions and seek answers. 

Second, if this wa. done 
as a harmless prank it i not 
funny. In fact, I find that thefl 
and destruction of other peo
ple's property is never funny. 
Whenever the glass doors of 
Balfour arc smashed, Gebbie 
gale is broken, or a bulletin 
hoard is ripped apart I feel 
disappointed, embarrassed 
and saddened. Di appointed 
that cenain students do not 
respect their campu ; embar
rassed that the Honor Code 
means little to these students; 
and saddened that the major
ity of campus remains a 
silent participant. 

Whatever your reason · 
\ ere, I hope you find it in 
your heart to return the flag. 

-Nadia Omar 
Program Coordinator, 
Office of Student life 

PACIE co111111ents on theft 

To the Editor: 
A co-chairs of 

the President's Action 
Committee on Inclusive 
Excellence (PACIE) we 
must comment on the recent 
campus theft of a cherished 
symbol of equality for all 
sexual orientations. PACIE's 
work focuses on long-range 
campus climate issues, not 
specific troubling events. 
But in this case the event and 
the climate may be related. 

Juniors and eniors 
may recall PACI E's campus 
climate surveys in which 
your responses identified 

important issues to address 
in student culture. One set 
of questions established that 
nearly a third of Wheaton 
students reported hearing 
sexual orientation stereotyp
ing at informal social events 
on campus. Does such subtle 
aggression eventually yield 
physical e\ents that consti
tute a bias incident? 

When troubling diversity 
events occur all ofus are 
animated to identify perpetra
tors and to convene affirming 
e cnt on behalf of our most 
threatened pe rs. But will we 
be more effective in prevent-

ing sub equent offenses if, c 
also respond directly, in the 
moment, to tho. e off-handed 
subtle aggressions that 
you report to be so com
mon? Change lhc climate 
and maybe the weather will 
change too. 

PACIE will present the 
slide show of our survey 
results to any groups of 
student· who wish to see it 
(contact: PACI @Whea
tonma.edu). 

-Trlshla Llchauco and Derek Price 
Co-Chairs of PACIE 

4th Annual Wheaton Wellness Day 
Friday, November 6, 2009 from 12:00-3:00 pm, Balfour Hood 

Workshops: 
Climb the Rock Wall, Kayak in Peacock Pond, Learn CPR, 

Botanical Skin Care, Personal Training, Cooking Demonstrations, and much more 
Atrium Vendor Fair: 

Take a break in the Rejuvenation Oasis 
(Enjoy reflexology, get a massage, cup of tea, or just lie down and chill)! 

Great music from WCCS, 
Monavie Juice, CVS, Nutritionist, Marathon Physical Therapy, Attleboro Family Planning, 

Many Campus Organizations & much more 

Student Groups: 
Peer Health Advocates, WAMs, Colleges Against Cancer, Sexual Health Awareness Club, 

Synchronized Swimming, BACCHUS, Ice Hockey, CSC, Interfaith Alliance, Tri Beta 

Biological Honor Society, Paraiso Latino, SJ!AC 

LIVE WELL. BE WELL. 
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MacDonald responds to bothJacobsen andAgush 

I read with great delight 
icholas Jacobsen's frothing

at-the-mouth response to the 
fact that an opinion other than 
pis exists. While it is understand
able that he can express himself 
only in the rudimentary and 
inept manner he demonstrated 
last week, onl! docs have higher 
hopes for the future. 

The distinguished Mr. Jacob
sen should have the breadth of 
vision to n:ali,e that thoughtli.:ss 
pending on well -meaning hut 

financially onerous projects such 
as a public option not only in
crease the staggering deficit, but 
actually limit choice and damage 
business- not to mention cn:at
ing enough new bureaucracy to 
chol-.e c'.en an cspceially vigor
ous warthog. He should further
more understand that until the 
fanta!>ti c cost of can: i · lowered 
hy meaningful reform, t!nacting 
a system of go,·emmcnt-run or 
funded health care is a fri\ olous 
bn:ad and circus. The current 
proposals addres!> many of the 
tertiary symptoms, but fim ofthc 
causl!s, that drive up costs. 

I do not propose, Mr. Jacob
sen, to have the solution to our 

nation's healthcare refonn. ln 
fact, the I 11th Congress's bright
est minds and Nancy Pelosi 
still have not agreed upon one; 
nor have past Congresse . I do 
have, however, severnl splendid 
ideas. For some thoughts on how 
clear-cut cost-saving measures 
were deliberately omitted from 
the predominantly Democratic 
Senate bill for this reform, read 
this week's column. 

People die from diseases, 
ailments, accidents, and other 
causes.That i somcthmg none 
of' us must forget as debate 
progresses. Being uninsured i: 
not, and ne\-er will be, a cause 
of death. Mr. Jacobsl!n, no 
one- not a single per. on- ha 
ever or will ever die bl!cause 
or bl.!ing uninsured, and I am 
aghast at the blistering insanity 
of ·uch a ·tatement. People also 
dil! de pile purchusing c,cellent 
healthcare co\'erage. Fancy that. 

lt is magnificent and dream) 
to hope that cveryonl! eveiy
wher,.: someday can hani 'frcl.!' 
hculthcan:. 1 hope that we can all 
also gel a large Toblerone when 
that day come .. Ultimately, it 
boils down to what is plausible, 
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affordable, and appropriate. 
Sweeping actions of exorbitantly 
funded lunacy do not constitute 
sensible reform, since thcy do 
not address the cau e- they 
mollify the symptoms while the 
cause may exacerbate the overall 
problem still more. 

That Mr. Jacobsen has the gall 
to misinterpret my analysis of 
political di course as an endorse
ment of l!xclusivcly ad hominem 
partisanship perhaps rl!0ects of 
ho\., well he read~ and under
stands otht"r materials. Let there 
be no mistake: ci\ ii discourse 
ha. its place at the la,\ maker's 
idc - right ne,t to tht: properly 

used fistful of mud. Prngrt"ss 
inarguably stems from oppo. i
tional symbiosis, regardlt:~s of 
Mr. Jacoh:t"n's rosy ideals ofa 
Kumba)a-sincing Congress. 

Tbc next time 't',;ieholas 
decides to disgorge something 
distasteful in The Wire, let it be 
"ith dut" caution that mt"rcly re
gurgitating 1 1ichat"! \,foore onto 
Page 2 \\ ill not be ,, ell met. 

-Chris MacDonald '10 

I 
read with keen interest Zach
ary Agush's Oct. 27 column 
on the continued viability of 

a public health option. I flinch to 
wonder what labyrinthine logi
cal pathways he stumbled along 
to arrive at such a conclusion 
against abundant and damning 
evidence to the contrary. The 
gentleman stands in fantastic 
company; ancy Pelo i, widely 
acclaimed Shrew of the l lou e, 
continue· lo damour for a full
on public option. and Majority 
Leader Harry Reid has gallingly 
included an opt-out program in 
the firc;t round or Senate delib ·ra
tions. 

In practice. we ,, ould have 
more succe s tr. ing to co, er 
thl! United lute: with a large 
tarpaulin to protect against rain
and it ,, ould be cheap 'r. Sadly, 
Mr. Agush ·s claims mdicate only 
that he. too, has been st"i11:d 
by the pas ing comul ions of 
fashionable idioc) . I propose lo 

ask a simple qul.!stion, and I hope 
sincerely that it docs not ta, his 
intellect too harshly. On what 
planet does Mr. Agush pend 
most of his time that he bdicves 
that there is not only viability, 

but fiscal practicality, for such 
gargantuan program ? 

The positive arsenal ofunsub-
tantiated ideals demonstrated in 

his column would not pa s the 
muster of a di_-tracted kindt::rgart
ner-with thc ole exception of 
the paperle s Credit Vitale pro
gram. Tht" air owr the Potomac 
has hi.:en bl!fouled of late with 
countless hubris-laden claim of 
what American eds \\ ith little 
regard to" hat it can afTord. One, 
of coun,c. can o, ercome such 
obstacle as public concern or 
the Constitutional definition of 
citiz ns' right \\ hen one appends 
the word '"shmonstitution .. to 

the end of nur charter document, 
or hum loudly and insuffcrabl) 
when confronted \\ ith incompat• 
ible evidence. 

Boundless (and e,p ' 11 . i, e) 
optim i~m I!\ er . prings eternal. 
If a full-on public option pa ·_ es. 
Mr. Agu-,h, 1 \\'ill re ·ign all title.· , 
rename my::.clf Kermit the Frog, 
and run in pi.!rp tuity as candidak 
for the Green Pany. 

-Chris MacDonald '10 

O'Hara: freedom of health care option 
W hat is the fundamen

tal issue permeating 
every aspect of the de

bate on health care? Plea e, think 
about this; your life and future 
depend on it. 1 will kave this un
answered for now, and I will tum 
to some much-warranted facts. 

First, we must discover the 
root cause ofthi struggling 
health care system. I it govern
ment intervention, or has the 
free market failed? Regardless of 
what you think the cau e is, the 
fact is this: there is no.free mar
ket in medicine. A free market is 
a sy tern , here individual make 
economic decisions free and pro
tected from coercion. In health 
care, the amount of regulation, 
restriction, subsidies, taxes, 
and general government fog is 
so great that Rudolph himself 
would have to cancel Christmas. 
If individuals make irrational or 
faulted decisions in health care, 
one cannot blame a free system, 
because such a ystem did not 
exist. The cau e of the failure is 
government intervention. 

Here are the fact : sky-high 
health care costs in weden ha e 

necessitated privately operated 
insurance and hospitals. The 
pri ate sector's costs arc lower 
and services are better. Further, 
waiting lists define socialized 
health care, as no objective 
standard exi ts for who should 
get care first; many suffer and 
die while waiting. Doctors work 
70-80 hours a week, causing 
somc to quit and others never to 
nter the profes ion. If social

ism really worked, oviet Russia 
and the Nazi Germany would 
be economic superpowers. But 
the economic ideologies of these 
states engendered their logical 
conclusion: a slaughterhouse. 

The left wails, "the quality of 
health care in America i ranked 
lower than 36 other countries.'' 
I ask, ranked hy whom and by 
what standard? It was "officials 
and experts", ho scored their 
own countries, heavily weighted 
on the standard of"faimess." To 
interpret this vague answer, this 
means that officials ranked their 
country according to how social
ized the system , as. The funda
mental issue in question i this: 
does an individual ha ea right 

to live for hi own .ake, or i he 
foreYer dcYoted and responsible 
to scr'.e ociety? Should we be 
allowed to make our own deci
sions for our O\\ n benefit, or are 
we inherl!ntly unuble lo handle 
such a respon ibility and. hould 
delegate this choice to society, 
the government. or whoe\ er el ·c 
will take the burden? Should we 
be free and protected from co
ercion, or is the muuel of a gun 
the only way to get "the h rd"' 
to cooperate? A human cannot 
survive without his mind. 

Each and e\ cry choice and 
action require the u e of one's 
mind. If an indi idual gives this 
re ponsibility away, he denie a 
fundamental fact of reality and 
there is only one pos ible out
come: de truction. A free market 
is a sy tem where indi iduals 
make economic decisions free 
and protected from coercion, and 
force is the antithesis of thought. 
Human are capable of unimagi
nable greatness, and if thi is to 
be achieved in health care, there 
is only one basic requirement: 
freedom. 

-Steven O'Hara '12 
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Pres. Commission gathers for first biannual meeting 
BY ANGELINA GENNIS '10 
TRAINING ADVISOR & 
WEBMASTER 

"Perspectiws on the Value of 
the Liberal rts College" wa the 
theme or the fall meeting for the 
biannual President's Commis
sion. 

The intention or the series of 
e\ t:nt running from Oct. 22 to 
23 \\ as to bring to \\'heaton indi
vidual. and families \\horn Kelly 
Labn.:cque ofCollt:gt: Ad\'ancc
mt:nt dcscrihcd as "intere5ted 
alums and friend: of the collegl!.'' 

The Commi ·. ion is intended 
to re-familiarize th· ,;i:itors with 
the school through lt:eturc~ and 
panel . including a "Collegt: 
(hervic,, ·• hosted b) President 
Crutchl.!r and Dt:an of Students 
Lee Williams. 

A pan ·I t:ntitled, ··Why I 
Cho ea Libcrnl Arts College: 

A Conversation with Wheaton 
Student ," wa moderated by Di
rector of Admission Lynne Stack 
'81. The panel itself consisted of 
Gabe Amo '10, Hilary Emerson 
'10, Laura Montes 'IO and John 
White '10. 

Though President Crutcher 
was present throughout the 
cv nts of the Commission. he re
mained in the audience as the stu
dents relayed their backgrounds. 
other college~ considered when 
applying, why they decided to 
attend a liberal arts college, the 
skill: they have acquired while 
at Wheaton and meaningful cxpc
riences they recalled from their 
college cnrccrs thu far. 

Once they gave out their back
grounds, audience members then 
asked the panel que, tions, such 
a ho,\ large a role alumnac/i 
play in hou ing students who 
intern a, ay from home and how 

high school size played a factor 
in determining going to a small 
college. 

Stack was asked how a mall 
school can be promoted to 
students coming from large high 

schools, to which she re ponded 
that and emphasi be made on 
being a '·selective chool" that al
lows for "close relationships with 
profc sors." 

The panel was then asked 

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The President's Commission had their first biannual meeting that featured a 
panel discussion about different issues surrounding the Wheaton community 

what disappointment they faced 
at Wheaton and how they , ere 
impacted by the school's location 
in Norton. 

After the panel, Sharon How
ard-'87, Executive Director of 
Alumnae/i Relations and Annual 
Giving said, "The highlight of 
every day like this is the tudents. 
They make me proud as a staff 
member and parent.'' 

Also in attendance were Mary 
and Donald Weiss, parent of 
Jamie Weiss '07. 

"I thought it was provoca
tive," said Mar> Weiss, regarding 
the panel. Donald Weiss added. 
•·t always get enlightened to hear 
the issues of the college." The 
Weiss', who founded the Weiss 
Women's Leadership l'und lo en
able female •,tudcnls on campus 
to take leadership opportunitic , 
said of tht: Commission, "We 
take the trip e cry time." 

Social-networking expert advocates caution • Off-campus targeted 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

The Filcnc Center sponsored 
a talk for students and members 
of the faculty called "Clean Up 
Your Act" which featured Kristin 
Sundin Brandt '94, an alumna 
\ ho is the Vice Pre ident of Sun
din Associates and the executive 
director of"Manic Mommies." a 
podca t for moms. 

The talk focused on how peo
ple need to behave while using 
the new form of social media 
such a Linkedln, Faceb ok, and 
through blogging. 

Brandt stressed the importance 
of social media in the workplace 
by saying "45 percent of em
ployes look at social network to 
see candidates before hiring, and 
of tho e 35 perc nt have decided 
not to offer the job ba ed on what 
they saw.'' 

Al o once you are hired, 8 
pcm:nt of companies "aid they 
have fired people because of their 
behavior outs id of the office that 
they ee on social networking 
site . 

Facebook, a popular social 
network that now has 88.3 mil
lion user , is probably the mo t 
popular Web site used by coll ge 
students. Brandt stressed the 
importance of watching what you 
put on your Facebook. 

"People have a tendency to 

over-disclose information- such 
as your age and birthday," said 
Brandt. "TI1at information is one 
of the first things a bank a ks 
when you call to get account 
information." 

Brandt also expressed the 
concern about privacy on your 
Facebook and said that "even if 
your profile is private companies 
can still look at it." 

When using biogs, Brandt 
cautioned that students should 
be careful of who you talk about 
because everyone can see your 
biogs. 

"Don't talk about your teach
ers, clients, neighbors, bosses, 
etc.," said Brandt, who has a blog 
about "Manic Mommies." 

Linkedln is a busine s orient
ed social networking site mainly 
used for profc sional networking. 
Brandt said, "Linkedln has less 
trouble [than Facebook or biogs] 
because you don't have pictures 
or status updates people can see. 
There are less problems because 
of the narrow focus of the site." 

She encouraged students to 
have a Linkedln because "it is 
everything about you in one 
place.'' 

Brandt said there were some 
concerns with Linkedrn though. 

"You don't want to partake 
in recomm~ndation swapping, 
meaning if you write me a recom
mendation, I'll write you one," 

according to Brandt, "because 
they can be so vague that it is not 
useful or it can be so specific it is 
a lie." 

When you request Lo be con
nected to someone on Linke
dln, such as a boss or business 
associate, Brandt said, "writing 
a personal note when you send a 
request is the best idea." 

It also becomes an issue 
about who you can reque t to be 
connected to you on Linkedln. 
Brandt said that for students it 
is great to be connected to other 
students at your school, but there 
may be concerns later. 

"lfyou are doing an intern hip 
it is completely okay to request 
your boss as a connection on 
Linkedln,'' added Brandt. 

Although Linkedln is a great 
way to keep your information up
dated when asked about getting 
business cards to gi\·e to potential 
employers, Brandt supported the 
idea that students get business 
cards through websit s where 
they are free for students. 

o one can deny the new 
popularity ~ ith_ social networking 
sites and the need to be in vol ed 
with this new phenomena. 

"Everyone is looking for 
young people to help out with 
their social networking, they need 
people to advise them how to use 
it," said Brandt. 

• CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
the new additions to the adminis
tration have anything to do with 
the sudden crackdown. They 
believe that the administration 
and the Chief of orton Police, 
Brian Clark, have been in contact 
with each other and arc working 
on a total restriction policy for 
off-campus activities. 

Smart said that the last time 
NPD came to his residence, "they 
said that [Clark] ha a whole new 
set of rules, and that he was going 
to be cracking down on all [off
campus] parties.'' 

In the past, off-campus resi
dents felt that anytime NPD came 
to their houses it was for a justi
fied reasons: noise complaints or 
cars parked on the road. Recently 
though, these same students feel 
that the cops have not provided 
legitimate reasons as to why they 
are showing up at parties, when 
no one called them. 

Giuseppone said, "There is 
no way that the parties that got 
broken up, [for noise complaints] 
were ·noise complaints' when 
they were broken up." 

ewly appointed Vice 
President and Dean of Students 
Lee Williams said in an e-mail, 
"Wheaton students do not stop 
being Wheaton students when 
they live off-campus." 

Many of the off-campus stu
dents disagr e , ith this opinion. 

"I pay my taxes to the town 
they run the school in. We own 
this house, we arc residents of 
Norton, l own this house," said 
Coppola. "(Wheaton] can't take it 
away from us, whereas they can 
gel in touch with the landlords 
of other houses and take their 
houses away." 

Faizi said, ·•we are not citi
zens of Wheaton when we live 
[off-campus.] We are citizen of 
Norton and Wheaton has nothing 
directly connected with us." 

Although the administration 
has told students that they are 
not behind the recent crackdown, 
the students believe that the 
policies in olving the off-campus 
residents should be clearly stipu
lated. A general sentiment of the 
off-campus community is that 
the administration is not being 
transparent enough about their 
off-campus policies. 

"What is ridiculous and very 
wrong is if the administration is 
directly involved and we don't 
know about it. That is what we 
have a problem with," EI-Rufai 
said. 

"As the Off-Campus Senator, 
a lot of the other houses and I 
have talked. I know that [parties] 
are going to happen so the best 
way to do it is for everyone to 
work together in ensuring it i 
carried out in a safe manner." 
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PostSecret leaves boxes out for anonymous letters 

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Boxes are set up around campus for students to drop off anonymous letters. 

BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

The Wheaton PostSecret com
mittee has installed mailboxes 
around campus with the invita
tion for student~ to submit their 
seaets regarding difforcnt issues 
throughout the year. 

According to the official Post 
Secret web ite, "PostSecret is an 
ongoing community art proj-
ect where people mail in their 
secrets anonymously on one side 
of a postcard." The project was 
created and is headed by Frank 
Warren in 2005. 

Roxanna Azari, 'I 0, first 
thought of bringing PostSecret to 
Wheaton a the S SR social jus-

tice intern on the Beyond Black 
& White Committee. 

"I had this vision of doing 
PostSecret on campus as a tool 
for ocial justice, and creating 
themed months where we talk 
about certain issues that arc hard 
to talk about without having our 
faces and names attached to our 
opinions," said Azari. 

PostSecret is run entirely 
by seniors but Azari said. "we 
would love to expand the com
mittee and have more under
classmen involved to keep the 
project running after we graduate 
because th1;: group as a whole 
is really inspirational and the 
more people the more idea and 
opinions w1;: hear at our meeting 
when making d1;:cisions." 

Although the group started 
discussing PostSecret t, o years 
ago, many left to study abroad 
and were unable to launch the 
project. It ,vas not until Azari's 
return last spring that the first 
Po ·tSecret project was mitiatcd. 

"When l came hack from 
Egypt, I really wanted to get 
Po tSecret started for my senior 
year," said Azari. "So we decided 
to do a general PostSecret to get 
the campus familiar with what 
PostSecret is." 

"We did not know what to 
expect, secrets were pouring in," 
she . aid. "They were powerful 
and beautiful." 

One of the secrets the com
mittee received last year said, 
"Tm 20 years old and I've never 
been kissed." 

Azari said, "we put that secret 
up, and a week later we went on 
[Po tSecret.com] and someone 
had written, 'J had written my 
secret on a postcard that said 
'I'm 19, and I' e never been 
kis ed,' and when I went to the 
cafeteria to put it in the mailbox, 
I aw that someon1;: else had the 
same secret, and I ripp d up my 

secret because I didn't feel alone 
anymore" 

Though last year's project wa 
a success, the committee rede
fined the tem1s for this year. 

"We started \\ ith relationship· 
because we wanted to get the 
campu warmed up to sharing 
and we thought it might be easier 
to write about relationships be
fore we dive into more contro
versial topi s such race, class, 
gender, disability, religion," ·aid 
Azari, "Although we are pre
pared to face challenges with the 
relationship ection as well." 

Azari added that this month, 
students can submit their 
thoughts on the theft of Whea
ton's gay pride flag. 

"A the emester progresses 
and as the year goe on, we 're 
planning on ha ing themed 
months on race, gender, sexual
ity and so forth," said Azari. "To 
start getting the campus to talk 
about is ues that are hard to talk 
about, and to start talking about 
them outside of our classrooms.·• 

Po !Secret meets in the Cha
pel hasemenl Mondays at 9:30. 

Roosevelt Inst. hosts health care discussion 
BY Kll<l F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

The Wheaton Chapter of 
the Roose elt Institute brought 
Dr. James Schibanoft: M.D., 
Editor-in-Chief of Milliman Care 
Guidelines and former chief 
executive in two San Diego hos
pitals to take part in a di cussion 
entitled, "Policy, not Politics." 

The Oct. 26 panel also in
cluded Associate Dean of Health 
and Wellness Craig Andrade, As
sociate Professor of Philosophy 
Stephen Malhi , and Assistant 
Professor of Economics Phoebe 
Chan. 

The Roose elt Institute is a 
network of non-parti an, student
run think tanks with chapters 
on college campuses around the 
country. The goals of the group 
include informing students about 
issues, and writing policie · that 
wi ll be submitted to the national 
office for publication as well as 
ent to senators and congress

men. 
''Tonight we will not be 

describing the political struggles 
in Washington," said Mark An
derson '12, co-president of the 
chapter, who was moderating the 

discussion. 
The panelists began with a 

conversation discu sing whether 
it would be po sible to change 
the way that Americans think 
about health care. 

"One drawback,'' said Mathis, 
"is that it has not been the way 
that we have done things and that 
makes it more difficult for the 
public to ·accept that hift," he 
later added, "we have gotten over 
such things in the past." 

To show the per pective 
from the medical community, 
Schibanofftalked of the misman
agement of the medical industry, 
saying that 30 percent of the 
medical care we pay for is "pure 
waste." 

Andrade, who , orked a a 
nurse for many years at The Bos
ton Medical Center, said, 'I have 
witnessed the effects of people 
not being able to acces adequate 
care and I have b ·en discour
aged by the way that our system 
ha spread out treatment over 
racial, ethnic and socioeconomic 
background and I hope that 
medical care is more available 
and improved in the future." 

Raising the concern of doc
tors who do not support Presi
dent Obama's proposed plan, 
SchibanofT said, "Physicians are 
also worried about the specter 
of government dictating care. 
I don't think that they need to 
worry about it though b cause if 

you look at Medicare and Medic
aid there are virtually no controls 
on those programs.'' 

Chan said of the issue con
cerning insurance companies, 
"well, the insurance companies 
would ha e more people pur
chasing insurance so they would 
be better off. Right? The only 
thing that could be problematic 
for them that is being propo ed is 
the public option." 

Mathi , who recently pub
lished an article about the norma
tive implications involved in the 
health care debate said, "The fact 
that it is so specialized makes it 
necessary to treat it as a public 
good. Some thing , like electric
ity, are provided to us becau e 
they are so difficult to provide 
for ourselves on our own." 

Some audience members be
lie ed the discussion to be one
sided. ick Jacobsen '12 aid, "I 
don't think that the panelists kept 
their opinion a secret." 

Ander on, who did not hold 
a que tion-and-answ r se ·sion 
after the discussion, said that th 
purpose of the discussion wa to 
inform student about the issue 

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / WIRE STAFF in an em ironment that didn't 
The panel discussed issues with people surrounding health care reform. involve a contentious debate. 
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.\'on 1mu1. f'J-1.'f 

Wheaton has become more hea~h 
conscious as a campus over the past 
few years, and one ma n issue has 
been on smoking on campus. 
Decades ago, Wheaton women were 
only trymg to figure out how to maJ;,e t 
so they could smoke rnslde bu d ngs. 

These were limes when smoking 
was m°'e m vogue and cu ura 'fy ac
cepted than ,tis today. (And perhaps 
fu1 health nsks regardng smoking 
weren ·1 as widely understood and 
known). 

/sn l rt interesting to see how at
/dudes toward smoking have changed 
so relatively qu 'ckly? 

-Mandi DeGroff '12 

Lack of heat and , cn
tilation arc the major 
obstacles in the \\ ay 

of dormitory smoking ro m . 
Thi. ,, as concluded hy th 
smoking committee whi h m t 
,, ith Prl'-.id nt Park and Mr. 
Fillmore, ,, ho i · uperint n

dl'nl of ground and buildings. 
After an imestigation of 

donnitory basement.. it \\ as 
se n that Larcom. tanton, 
E\'crdt, and Cragin d mnituri • 
"ould be be t adupted to mok
ing rooms. In Chapin there 
is no room now e ·tant \\hich 
could be u d for th purpose. 

Students in ~ hitc l lou . 
wh n quc tion d by a member 
of the smoking comminc~. ex
pre sed a de ire for a central!) 
located room to "'hich th ) 
\\ould ha\e ace ·. 

Mr. Fillmore is g tting 
information about the avail
ability off: ns "'hi h could be 
u d to -.entilatc the rooms. 
The heating problem could he 
taken care of by the college 
workmen, he said. 

The committee "ill me t 
again when all of the infor
mation has be n obtained. 
Student ar urged to e press 
th~ir opinion on \l.hethcr 
these room should be u~ !d all 
day or ju t afier the clo ing of 
hou.e. 
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Fash·on Prof.le: Kachi Udeoji '12 is inspired by 1930s Meadows hos 
BY SHANIA MASON '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

J
udgi1 g b) th·\\ ,1) th· Lrc · · an.: 
coated "ith \ ih nt '-h,1d "of 
r ·ds. orang1:,. gr l.'ll . ,ind ycl

ilm ,. foll i, offic1.1ll; hc.:rc! 
,\l011gs1 · thh ch.mg..:, our \\Ork 

ilr1d~ ha\c 1111.:r1:J~1:d. and the chill 
in our torl.'ca:-.t ha, cn I tc.:d. 

\\hik 0111~or11,ha\el11,I • 
ter ·d th· art of co111pl.1i11111g ,1houl 
th · cold \\ cath ·rand taken to the 
t)pic,1I colkge nifnrm of pa111.kx. 
l H•I .oH:r..izcd \\Ctl hin-..,md 
J,1ck ·L , oth . hl-c Kacl11 l •dt.:oJi 
'12 •• uc 1:1 hiun<1hl~ prep.red for 
th • e,1 011::tl 1:ha11gc . 

, ·c \\ h,ll 111 pi res L d •0_1 i to 
e pie shim 1:li'thrn 1~h l11 l,1 liitm 
s ·n · 

<). \\ hat 1r • ) Oll \\ ca rind- { Imm 
he 1d t to ·i? 
. \. ":\ ly :-.c,1rf i trom a th1 i It st,,r • 
111 I ondo i\l} J• ·1-.ct i~ lrom John 
Fr.ink. '.\f~ jc. ns ,irc from Sisl ). 
I his i. a rl.1in \\ httc J I uit llr tht.: 
i ot)ll1 t-shin rrnrn Tarr ·t \I} ho,• 
are gt.ls. Oh. and rm we,mng 
bl ·k nail poJi..,h .. 
(). \\ hat \\ ill your\\ i11tl.'r ·t) Jc 
con:1 I of! 
i\ . .. It \\ ill C01h1,t ot' bl.izcr • coah, 
boots, and . ..:.ir, c are d linitel) a 
big thing too:· 

Q. Do you hm ea f~1,oritc \\ inter 
fashion at:ce<.:-.0ry'? 
A. •·1 lme glo,,.,.s! I ..:,m nc,er 1-.ccp 
truck of a p.iir of glm L'S .. they get 
lost". 
Q. lf)Oll ,,·1.:re lo h,t\'<.• a 1:1shio11 
line. ,, hat would you call it'! 
A "ACl.0 h) Kachi lJc.lcoji ... 
0. \\'hat d1ws AE(. U sigllll) '! 

. ., he lcllt:r:-. st,md for all or Ill) 
lir t 11.imcs, ,rnd 1 ha\ e fr1L·nds \\ 1th 
11,11rn:s thut m11td1 the t.: lellcr,. 
(). \\'hat IHln-modcrn or atypit:al 
elemenh ()r cultUrL' Ill rir,•, ) our 
fa hinn'! 
\ . ·· 1 hc d.i. s1cal gcnrc pf mu,i<.·: 
llHht ot'th · t1111c y11u set.: me in 
drt.::,sy _jaekt.:ts. You d1111 ·1 cc 111.111) 

)ou11g pcnplL' JrL's,inl! i11 <.'l'di.:. 
RL·trn tilllL's inspirc thc colors that 
1 \\ c,1r. I !_'.Cl my hairst) k i11,p1rn
L1011 from the \\ii\) hair L)k llfthc 
J()3(k 

(). \\ hut a1h icc do you h,1, c for 
those ,,hoar• lc'i, contidt.:11l about 
foshi1 n'.' 
A. '"You c.rn ,,ear an1thing )OU 
,, .ml. .. it's ah1111t bcing 1.;omfortablc 
with ynur,clC-
Q. Hen.:'s a random qu · .. tion: 
.1pplt.!:- or bananas'? 
:\. '·Applcs! ... Applt.: juicc, pie ... 
an) thing apples.'·. 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Udeoji '12 modeling his look. complete with a blazer. vintage scarf and Uggs. 
He attributes his style to that of the 1930s and other older style eras. 

Where to go, (and not to go) when you ''gotta go'' 
BY JESSICA SMITH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

I
fa \\he..itic poops in th..: woods 
and no one i-., there tn see it. 
did it happen'? , opt.:. Pri, at.:) is 

1-cy ,, hen considering the s rious 
business of doing) our business. 
Comfon. accc!>sibility, cleanlmcss. 
and a range of otht.:r mi~ccllancous 
qualities arc also important m 
adding that c:..traje-ne-,m,-q11vi 
that mal-es our fnontc Wheaton 
Colkgc \\'Cs \\ h.it they arc. In the 
spirit ofhangin~ dm\11 the door, 
h r.: is your guidc to \\'h.:aton 's 
be:-.1 and \\ or t bathroom •: 

Thc hathrm1m Lo thc right in 
the I ) 1111 • Den i quilt.! nice. It is :i 

s1111:;le \\ ith a ~eeurc Joor, decently 
kcpt. ,llld 1.:a,il~ a,ailabk to all Den 
patn111 . Den manag -r. Andrc,, 
\ lalonc • 10. pumts oul that th· mu
nil on all four\\ all'.> are ,, hat set 
t'li I , ap.1rt. ,\s Jon Philips • 10. 

n ban. ta, puts it, ··The) ha\'e a 
11, onc of th 1: ft.:,, on eampu ·• 

hat '.eals the deal is the brand 
· Loi let papcr in thcre. bctt<.:r 

than any ·amrus roll you can Jind. 
The Lyon·s Dcn: b1:st place to tuse 
thc haLhrnoml on campus.'' 

It is true that the toilet paper is 
111cc (threc pl) and rippled), but it 
is prt.!tty cold and unle.-s you ha\'e 
been waiting in a long line. get 
ready for a freezing seat. Another 
concern is the toilet raper dispcn -
er. It's more ofa dccorutivc wall 
hanging 1hrm utilitariun. It is the 
hack of the toild that is lined with 
fresh rolls. which, to 1h1: untrained 
poll), •goer. can result in a moment 
of panic. l'he Lyon\ Oen is solid 
runner-up. 

We all kno'A that fairy prin
cesses. our mothl'rs, and the like.., 
oC(iracc Kelly don't go number 
I\\ o. Or maybe the) just do it in the 
sta1.;ks level b,1thrnom al Wh ·a-
ton ·s 0\\11, fadeline Clark Wallace 
Library. Thi1, is the best \\'hl'aton 
has to otfor: Located at the end of a 
hall\\ ay and around the corner. this 
bathroom is'Wheaton 's Jincsl. It 
combines pri, aey with acce ·sibil
ily. It docs not sec the volume that 
the Main level or Arts mezzanines 

contend with, so this bathroom 
is always cl ·an and smells rrctty 
good (as far as bathroom~ go). 
/\11 outside locking door and two 
stall.s to choose from promi ca 
spacious and comfortable e:..peri
rnce. rinally. its close pro,imit) to 
an elevator gi, es n person a good 
excuse for disappearing do\, n the 
hallway for longer bathroom stays. 
So, ,ra Whcatie takes a dump in 
this bathroom, no one is there. and 
jusl maybe 1t ne,er happcned. 

In the \\01st bnthrooms at Wh1:a
ton. there i, solid c, idt:nt:c for solid 
action going dO\\ ll ~hind their 
stall doors. Unfortunatcly. there arc 
a lot of canchdates for this dis
honor. · arah Gordon '12, rcsidcnl 
ofMetcalfS• )S, '·]fs quite com
mon that thi: boys h TL' can't aim. 
\\ hich is ironic ... it's well kno,, n 
that this i. tht.: baseball dorm ... This 
prt.:tty much gn •s for all the co-ed 
bathrooms. Ju t rcmcmbt.:r. boys: if 
you '-prinkle \\ here ) ou tinkle, be a 
man and wip~ thc can. 

Thus brings us to our worst 
bathroom+ LCCO house 

dO\\ nstairs facility. Some or the 
FCCO house rcsidents take \\atcr 
l·onsen at ion , t:ry scriou~ly and go 
hy another potty paradigm: Ir it's 
)Clhm lcl it m ·llo\\, if it's brown 
(or other) flush 1t down .. 'o matter 
hem spotless th· seal i • ho\\ full 
the soap disr ·nser, un-flushed pee 
is a major turn-off. Add this to the 
foct Lhat it 1s right off the kitchen 
(\\here members of the house 
congregatl.'), and you ha\e yourself 
a sud. sad toilet. Only the braYe (or 
othcrn ise uninhibited) dare to do 
more than take a whit, \\ash their 
hands or pm\ der their nose in th is 
bathroom. So th· next time nature 
callc.., stay a1'rJ} from the co-cd 
buthrnnms and for hca\en sakes, 
"ac..h your hands. Special thanks to 
e, cryonc who gaYc me the poor on 
their Iii\ or ill.! bathrooms. 

•The bathroo,m rei·iell'cd ht!re 
are ,trict~i p11hlic }011 may argue: 
tlwt your .\llitu bathroom is the 

Ji1in"11 ,f them all, hut you l,,11oi,· e\
acth- why it smell., the way ti docs. 
It does nut coul/f (f you can cm1trul 

11/,0 lcave.1 their see/I/. 

BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
WIRE STAFF 

I
t ,,·as a scat\ da, for the 
f\kado\\~ s;aff,;n (kl.:~. ~ 
rnrts of creatures \\ l!rc runn 

lhrouclt thcir hall\\ ays so111 • 1' 
L',en ..,1.:reaming. Though mun~ 
ma) thin!-. that this is a I) pi Gil 

OCt.:UITence Ill :V1catilm s, this <l.1 
\\:h i:~pt.:ciall) scar~. Till' a11n11. ' 
Spo11kt.1c11l.1r, an l'\ l.'nt for tilt: 
1 nr1011 e11mmunity. lnnk pl,11.:i.; I 
1-3 p.111. 

1 hl' Spooktai:ular 1s hosti:d I•. 
:\kad1rns. Th· hall, arL' dl'<.'tl· 
r.1l ·db~ the stalLmd rcsidrnl, t 
:.kulm\ s ·onh. East and \\',•st 
:\k111l'L'r, ol'the Nortlln ( 'om111u1 
and childrl.'11 ot"\\ h,•,11011 1;1cL1ll~ 
and ~1.11Tclll11t.: 111 th,·11 I I.di l\\c.:l! 
co:-.1111111.~,; ,111d 1rid 111 lll'a. 

t\.teadu\, · Rl'~id~11t ,\,:-.b1a11L 
i.:ollahorat ·d to dt.:cnr,111.' f\katlt1 
, orth in lht.: ;;piril or I lutlo\\.L'c'll 
Thc four floor,\\ cre compel111. t 
sec\\ hich group \\ a~ ablc to 111 k 
the mo L li:,li\l.! ..ind spirilcd tln< 1 

Deysi Melg 

f 
Ii 

Melgar and Marcus Dennis '12 danl~'. 
loft. Me/gar's interest in dance inclu ' 
in Haas this winter. 
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lS' annual Spooktacular for Norton and Wheaton co1nmunities 
on a budget ofjust $30. I he1 used 
fake ,pidcr wchs. or:mg~ uncJ purple 
lights. mach: p.tpcr gr:I\C~. ,md in 
some ca~cs. giant \p1dcrs were hung 
from door lrame. . hir those le\\ 

hours, I\ lcadow:-. hccamc a hauntcd 
Wheaton donn. 

The Spooktarnlar wa, lllll just 
ho. tcd by the staff and rcsi&~t~ 
oftltcadows. I he RA~ ofYl\1(',\ 
quad al,u helped out,, ith thc e\·cnt. 
~,en though thcy did not aid 111 
the li:stooni11g ofth..: tloor~. the) 
ciecor~ll.:d i\.le.,do\\, (_ ·..:ntcr and 
entertained trick•or trl·aters ,, ith 
g,1me~ hcl4.11e Jlld :iner thC) 111ad • 

their 1,·ay ,1n11111d ~ lndo" s l\'01 th. 
,\cti\ itic:-. inclulkd pin th · 1:1cc on 
th1.: pumpkin, ch111gh1111t un u string, 
.. hohhing." 1i1r .1pplc,. face paintino, 
colnring and forll n · ll'llm,; 

:\ It hough the c, l'lll rn 1) h,1, c 
bc.:n sh11rt. 11 mak · 3 \ \.'I) large 

1 
imp,11.:t on the c1l!1111111111t;,- . Scnlllt 
Re illcnt or~ kndow~. D.I\ id L11pes 
'I 0. has p:11tii.:ip,1k·d in 1hc Spoc•k· 
t.Kular for thrn· ycar,;, \\'hilc talk-

I 

k 
in~' abnut it he !-.aid, .. , IO\e r..::ich-

ing out tu the communit) through 
this program. Not only docs it 
tn.:ngthcn the Wheaton rnmnnmit} 

hy combining , arious lloors from 
ditforcnl quads, but it also opcn 
Wheaton up to the '.\'orton com
munity." 

E\en though all of the floors 
wcrl.! dccorated bcautifully. thcrl' 
had to he a" inner of"th · compc11-
tion. La~t ycar th.: first floor \\Oil. 

and they put up a great light this 
timc around. but the) eo11ldn't l e:ll 
the fourth lloor. I h1: l\1u1 th lh101 
had a ram' room for the trick-nr
tn:ate1s as well a mu1111111cs ,,,dk
ing .miund on the floor. 

'J his year\ Spooktarnl,1r \\as 
a hug· sucec-..s. ( hcr 30 trick-or
tn:atc1.., l·ame to thl.! l.!\ l.!nt . :rn<l all lit' 
them Im l'll the game~ and the tJ~111s• 
fon11,1tion or ti 1cadm, s 'urth inw a 

haunted dorm. When a-..ked ,1bt1ut 
hlm the Sp11oktacular has changed 
over thl.' years Lope~ ~:,id. "II ju t 

kl'l'ps l!l'tting h.:tter and bcttcr a 
lhc lhHirs get mnrl.! 1molvcd." BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 1 WIRE STA F 

Members of the Norton community enjoyed the decorations adorning Meadows. 

12 uses her passion for dance to bolster school spirit 

PHOTO COURTESY OF DEYSI MELGAR 12 

,nJuring the Groupo Fanta~ia dance at the 
,
1 

I genres and cheerleadmg Look for her ,u 

BY SAMANTHAANNDREACCHI '11 
WIRE STAFF 

D l.!ysi Mt:lgar · 12 has al\\ ays 
been a dancer. She hus 
heen dancing e\ er since 

she can rcm1.:mbl.!r. It docs no1 mat
ter what kind of music i.· play mg; 
as long as • song has a catchy beat. 
she is going to dance to it. 

I !ere on campus, Melgar plays 
an integral part in the Wht!aton 
dunce world. She is a member of 
both Trybe and raraiso Latino. 
When asked why she chose to 
join these specific groups. Melgar 
answered. "I :im a dancer at heat1. 
~o anything rcl:ited to dancing, you 
best believe you will see me there." 

The ·1 rybe Gala and Parabo 
Latino's show, Cafe con Leche. arl.! 
nol the only dance shows in \\ hieh 
you will sec her perform. She also 
dance~ fur a profe -.,ional salsa 
group called Rumba y Timbal. 
Based onl of Boston, Melgar began 
dancing with the group e\en before 
it became a dance company. "I 
never re:illy focused on the art of 
dance until my freshman )t:ltr in 
high school "hen I discovered 
sal~a:· she said. Iler curiosit) to 
learn sal. a drove her lo join a stu
dcnt . alsa group starll'cl by her high 
school math teacher, who i, also a 
professional ·alsa dancer. 

The group dni:s not only focus 
rn1 salsa. When a-;kcd about what 
other gcnres the group incorporates 
imo thcir dance-.. .. \1clgar said. "We 
ha\ c incorporated modern, jazz 
.mtl c, cn hallct dance mm·c. into 
our salsa routines.'· Sh.: continued 
b) sa) ing that ,, hilc shi: is u Latin 
danc.:r. her danLing is influenced by 
the many different genres ~he has 
encountered throughout hl.!r life. 

So, \\ hat is 1clgar \ most rl.!ccnl 
on-campus project'? Chccrlcading.. 
She tatted chccrlcading un campu · 
because of school'. lack of spirit 
at porting e\ cnts. ",\l onc of the 
basketball games here on campu. 
last year, l felt that thc c:rmvd ,ms 
not cheering for our team." Thus, 
her goal is: to bring back ~chool 
spirit at Wheaton. 

l\.klgar' · chccrkacling experi
ence. oncc aga111. reaches bey(1tHl 
Wheaton. She 1.!xplaincd that she 
has been, ''cheering since 1 was 
in sc, enth grad!.!. 1 \\ as part of 
the Flames All Stars from Fast 
Boston.'' Rather thun doing Yarsity 
d1e1:rlcading at her arts high !school 
in Boston that focused mainly on 
checrm!; and dam:c, Mclgar joined 
flam.:s All Stars because the group 
focused more on dancing. stunting. 
and tumbling. 

Whcn a!>kcd ,, hat she felt was 
the difference betwccn dancing 

and ch ·erlcading. sh.: said ... one 
is a sport and one 1. a craft. Ewn 
though in chccrlcading we add 
dance. intn the routines, it is more 
than th• t. Chl·e1kaders tod·1y are 
focus.:d more on tumbling 1m a 
mat and thro\\ing tlyers up 20 fcct 
in the air. 'I hey focus more on 
cheering peopk on and helpmg 
them li:l\e a good timt!. In danc
ing. you arc more of a character 
\.\ ho 1s; exploring thl.! body through 
mo,·cments and :howcasing a story 
through that dance in hopes Lhal the 
audience gels to foci ,, hm you are 
lcding on stc1gc." 

Melgar will showcase her hard 
work with the Wheaton cheerlead
ing team on Nov. l O :it the over 
night l.!vcnt for perspective stu
dent. . And look forward lo more 
performance~ during thc Wheaton 
bm,kethall season. Other oppor
tunitic~ to sec Mclg..ir's mows 
include Trybe and Para1.-.,o Latino 
pi.!rlormance~. and muybc e, en 
Club Ralfour. 

Mclgar's mvol\cment in dance 
and cheerleading uroups on and off 
campus are not ju:l extracurricular 
acti, ilies she uses to fill up her 
schedule. Iler love of dance and 
anything related to tl i · something 
real and true, and from the sound of 
things, nothing will e, er be ahle to 
change that. 

7 
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Campus statues possess unique histories 
BY KATIE MOSHER '12 
SENIOR STAFF 

For the mo~t part. e,-ervom: 
hen: at Wheaton knows 
good old I lebe. the cup

bearer of tht: god .. who re ides 
in the courtyard bt:t,,t:cn Kilham 
and l'vletcal f. I lere is a glimp c 
into the tales of a number of 
other statues and pit:ccs that you 
may see around campus on an 
every day basis. 

Directional , · o. 4 
Standing in the Hood Court

yard between Meneely and Wat
son, thi · sculpture is not labeled 
,,. ith informatio!] about its title, 
creator, or medium. This absence 
is something that Profes or of Art 
History al Ithaca College, ancy 
Hirschland Ramage '63, noticed 
,-vhile on campus for a rect:nl 
lecture she ga, c. Her parent , 
along with the artist, donated 
this piece in June of 1967. Due 
to their request for anonymity, a 
plaque" as not mounted on the 
sculpture's base. Ramage and her 
siblings have, however. agreed 
that their parents· generosity 
could now be made public, and 
plans are cum.:ntly underway to 
place an infom1ational plaque on 
the sculpture. 

Professor of Art Hi ·tory and 
Curator of the Permanent Col
lection, Leah , iederstadt, said 
the sculpture is by the Austrian
born American artist Paul von 
Ringelheim, ,,.ho is knoy,,n for 
his minimalism. Directional o. 
4 is a bronze stmcture, created in 

ZIMBIRI DORJI '13 /WIRE STAFF 

Directional No. 4 is vaguely remini
sc,ent of a merging of the male and 
female symbols. 

1966 as part of a series. Donqrs 
Ellen Berney Hirschland '40 and 
hcr husband, Paul M. Hirsch land, 
chose to place the piece in the 
courtyard a· "a reflection of the 
growing interest in the embel
lishment of Wheaton's aesthetic 
environment." 

The uit and the Desk 
This piece outside of Mars 

features a man whose brain oozes 
onto his broken desk. Like many 
of the pieces featured in this 
article, this one is pretty much a 
mystery to the casual observer. 
Created by Alexander Banda
zian '09, it is the product of his 
yearlong studio art independent 
study. Taking into account the 
volatile and ever-changing New 
England weather, Bandazian 

cho e to use concrete and round 
objects as his mediums. 

In his artist statement, Ban
dazian describes ho\., he con
ceptuali:.::ed the piece: "I began 
with an image in my mind, albeit 
a morbid one, of a man upside 
down with his head cast into 
a massi e block of concrete. I 
don't know where it came from, 
but if felt very appealing Lo me." 
Even to the artistic amateur, , this 
is a visually stunning piece. As 
to the meaning, Banduian says, 
"I am hesitant to crystallize a 
specific meaning for this piece, 
but given the current state of the 
economy and the connotations of 
symbols like the suit and desk, 
I find people tend to draw their 
own conclusions." 

KATIE MOSHER '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

The gravity-defying The Suit and 
the Desk seNes as both a hilarious 
visual and the subject of multiple 
interpretations. 

l>anon untydras ea Ile on u ocon 
Perhaps you ha,e seen this 

creature on the way back from a 
cram sesswn al the Lyon's Den 
on a dark night. It lands eerily 
by the blue light in front of 44 
HO\~ard, next to the Counseling 
Ct:ntcr. Art House resident Ben
ner Boswell '11 and his friend, 
David Jaffe '11, placed the piece 
in front of the house after they 
rescued it from the trash out idc 
of the Mars building. In a sur
prise tum of events, the creepy 
humanoid figure is by none other 
than Bandazian, who was pleased 
to hear about the sculpture's 
rescue. "I think the new location 
fits quite well. It reminds me of 
a temple guardian from Eastern 
mythology" he says. 

The culpture was created in 
Professor Cunard's Sculpture 
I course and was on display in 
Mars last year. However, Banda
zian was unable to come back to 
campus to get it after graduation 
and "partially because l'm a little 
bit afraid of it. .. I wouldn't want 
that thing in my house,'' he ay . 
It was created using plaster, steel 
armatun:, found materials and 
electrical components. The title 
originates from the Anglo-Saxon 
epic Beowulf and translates as 
"From thence arose all misbegot
ten things," a line that de cribes 
the lineage of monsters from 
the biblical Cain. Bandazian 
high lights the emotion he stirs 
up with the piece in his artist 
statement; "I wanted to evoke 
this kind of 'origina l horror,' the 
idea that all of the things that we 
fear ha c some kind of common 

STUART BROOKS '12 / FOR THE WIRE 

Panon untydras ealle on wocon is a 
creepy guardian of the Art House. 

ancestry. There is something 
deeply frightening about the 
elongated form, the gnarled, 
mottled texture. the vacant stare 
and the hunched posture." I le 
also describes how the sculpture 
was inspired by the pieces he had 
seen royal reliquaries in central 
Europe, among them "some of 
the most beautiful, biLam: and 
frightening objects I have ever 
seen: ornately presented severed 
hands, mummified babies in gilt 
coffins and so forth." 

No Exit avails theatrical stylings to explore eternal damnation 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
WIRE STAFF 

S eats surrounded the stage 
on all sides in the Kresge 
Experimental Theater 

for the opening performance of 
Jean-Paul Sartre's No E"<il, an ex
istential exploration of three very 
different character ' introduction 
to their eternal damnation. 

The audience could see each 
other as well as they could sec 
the actors, adding to the clau -

trophobia of the setting: a single 
room with but three chairs, a 
shapeless hunk of bronze, and a 
paper knife. 

In this room, the "damned" 
- played by Patrick McCormick 
'I 0, Rachel Schink '11, and 
Emily Karclitz 'IO• are doomed 
to spend the rest of time. At 
first, the three players won
dered where the torturers were; 
however, they quickly figured 
out that they themselves were to 
act as each others' tormentors, 
a realization which did not keep 

them from doing just that. 
The play explored the nature 

of sin and the ways in which 
people bring out such behaviors 
in each other. At one point, a 
character exclaimed that "Hell is 
other people." The actors brought 
life to these characters admi
rably, although the momentum 
of the play both in writing and 
execution took a while to build to 
a level of tension c9mmensurate 
with the subject matter. 

At around one hundred min
utes of running time, the play 

took about a third of its length to 
get going. Howe er, as the char
acters slowly lost all iew of the 
outside world and were enclosed 
in their hell, they began to reveal 
their true selves, revelations 
which concluded in a violent, 
and ultimately hilarious, finale. 

The set itself was of much 
comment as the audience dis
cussed what they had just seen. 
"You could either watch the ac
tors or the audience,'' said Laura 
Farrel' 13, "and they were both 
interesting.•· 

By arranging a theater in the 
round, Jay Spriggs '09, the dual 
director and scene designer, 
added a great level of intimacy to 
the audience experience, bring
ing us into the scene immediately 
and making us care for the char
acters out of proximity as well as 
empathy. 

The presentation, as much as 
the material and the acting, made 
the play an overall success • an 
enjoyable, if lengthy, piece of 
theatrical philosophy. 
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Do we have an obligation to the LGBTQ community ? 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

The Gay rights move
ment, just like near]} 
all minority rights 

efforts, has had a difficult and 
turnultuou. history. Anti herein 
lies part or the problem. 

The struggle for LGBTQ 
i.:quality share many similari
ties with other mo,ements (civil 
rights, women's rights. etc). 13ut 
it is also unique in se,eral way . 
Let's taJ...c my friend Frank as 
an example: If Frank is black 
then it would be very difficul~ 
for someone to deny that he has 
a legitimate claim to historic 
inequalities. No one can deny 
that Frank is black and no one 
can deny that being black has 
resulted in certain mistreatment 
in America ·s past. The same goes 
for if Frank was a woman (in 
this context he would perhap be 
Francesca). 

A significant problem sur
rounding Gay Rights is that if 
Frank, ere gay. it's ocially ac
ceptable to for people to question 
that. Did Frank choose to be gay? 
Is he actually gay or ju l going 
through a phase? One obviously 
cannot choose to be born black 
or a woman, but could Frank ju t 
choo e oni.: day to b gay'? 

There i still much about the 
answer to this question. But suf
fice it to say, Frank 1s gay and he 
desenes no le equal treatment 
than anyone else bccau. e of that. 

Just like equality movements 
before it, the struggle over gay 
rights is being controlled by 
the majority of society, in this 
ca ·e the heterosexual majority. 
Perceptions such a gay people 
choosing to be gay and thu 
not deserving special treatment 
greatly impede progre s forward. 

So ,. hat docs the majority 
of society owe the gay rights 
movement? What compels those 

who do not identify as part of the 
LGTBQ commw1ity to aid that 
community in its struggle? 

Some might say that a a 
straight, white male I would owe 
ba ically all minority groups. 
including the gay community, my 
upport. The fact that 1 have not 

had to fight for equality there
fore implie · I mu!>t help others 
achieve tbi equality. 

This mindset is highly coun
terproducfr, e. ot onl} does 
it alienate people who might 
be sympathetic but who are 
also loath to do. omething that 
they're forced into, it also makes 
supporting gay rights a burden, 
when it should be a frt:e, widely 
accepted choice. 

I do not have to do anything 
in support of the gay community 
becau e I am a . traight, white, 
male. Nor would I ha e to do 
anything ifl were a black female. 

o minority group ha an explicit 
right or legal claim to support 

from other groups. If they did, 
people could be held account
able for not actively upporting 
equality movements or evt:n for 
disagreeing with them. And while 
groups such a the Ku Klux Klan 
arc morally repugnant, they are 
, ell within their rights to bclit:ve 
what they believe. Thi may 
sound cold. but American values 
allow for groups to oppose equal
ity. Of course, this does not mean 
they are actual!} allowed to deny 
this equality, just to he against it 

We do not owe the gay com
munity anything because of the 
adjectives that de. cribe u , \Ve 
owe them our support because 
they are felkw, members of 
society. It doc:n 't matter" hat I 
am or what you arc in term~ of 
race, gender or se:--ual orienta
tion. Equality i a ba ic element 
of our ocicty. When people are 
denied tl1is right, it is incumbent 
upon all of us to step in and fix 
this wrong. 

MacDonald gives opinion on health care 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

T~ere simply is no ques
tion that our nation's 
health care system 

requires sub tantial reform-re
form to cut waste, perfect the 
faults and leaks in disbursement 
a'.1d protect the liquidity of mas.' 
sive programs like Medicare that 
teeter financially. 

Passing sensible, afford-
ablc and responsible health care 
reform i unquestionably in 
Amcrica 's best interest. The goal 
hould be legislation that protects 

affordable choices, safeguards 
Medicare, and reduces costs to 
the con umer and the taxpayer 
e pecially at a time when we sim
ply cannot afford to pay more. 

It would be the worst kind of 
i:ony if Congress passes legisla
tion that so completely avoids the 
~auses ~fthe problem that brings 
ti to national foreground in the 
first place. 

The legislation recently passed 
by the Senate Finance Committee 
with Senator Olympia Snowe's 
: 01e represent a substantial 
impro ement over the costly and 
enormously flawed alternative 

rubberstamped by the Senate 
Health Committee as well as the 
House bills. 

Those mea ures lo an even 
more grievous extent only hint 
at the symptoms of the problem 
and give little attention to their 
causes. They provide palliative 
treatment rather than substantial 
reform of where the system is 
bleeding money. 

Despite Sen. Snowe 's efforts 
at crafting a reasonable bill. the 
Senate Finance Committee's 
markup falls direly short of the 
goal of providing more afford
able health care. 

The goal of health care reform 
must be to rein in costs and 
provide consumers with more 
afTordablc choices. not limiting 
choices and forcing familie and 
individuals to pay more for their 
health care, as is written in the 
Finance Committee bill. Refom1 
of the health care industry hould 
expand the choices Americans 
have in selecting health care, not 
limit them. 

To make matters worse, the 
committee's bill also lead to 
burdensome financial penalties 
for businesses that are already 
~lruggling to provide affordable 

health insurance to their employ
ees. Rather than discouraging 
small busine es from adding 
more jobs, we should eschew leg
islation that will ultimately sting 
the employer with tax penalti s 
or mandates. 

Finance Committee quite 
ignored cost containment, which 
should have been one of its 
foremost important goals. There 
were no meaningful medical li
ability reform to reduce frivolous 
lawsuits and reduce the co tly 
practice of defen ivc medicine by 
lowering malpractice insurance, 
among other things. 

TI1e Congressional Budget Of
fice estimates that medical liabil
ity reform could save $54 billion 
in health care costs over the next 
decade. Examining the method of 
delivery and the expenditures that 
drip entitlement need to be exam
ined to curb costs and impro e 
quality of c3.re. What Democrats 
are pursuing is a witch-hunt 
against insurance companies and 
their rates with little attention to 
the reparable factors that dri e up 
those rntes. 

Not only doe the bill cater to 
a sali ating sen e of enlillement, 
but it proposes to redefine the 

role of the federal government. 
Should e eryone receive health 
insurance when the reasons the 
costs are so high remain unad
dressed? 

Senior Obama Administration 
official Sherry Glied somewhat 
candidly \ rote that a mandate "is 
in many respect analogous to 
a tax" with the potential to be a 
"very regres ive tax, penalizing 
uninsured people who genuinely 
cannot afford to buy coverage." 
Outstanding. Especially when 
juxtaposed with the President's 
claim that "No family making 
less than $250,000 a year v ill 
sec any form of tax increase. Not 
your income tax, not your payroll 
tax, not your capital gains taxes. 
not any of your taxes." 

A hostile takeover of 1/6 of 
the American economy lubri
cated on the alarming American 
desensitization to very, very large 
numbers after the dollar sign i 
not health care reform. Lowering 
costs, not growing government, 
is. As it stands, Democrats are 
pushing for health care reform to 
be done quickly-not right and 
it is the American people who 
will experience the re ults of that. 
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CIT (,roup Inc .. one of 
the nation· le ding funder 
of small and rn dium- iz1.:d 
hu in . c . filed for the fifth 
largest hunkruptc~ in U. •. 
hi 1011. The Cl,mpan~ aid 
non· of it op rating . ub
,;idiarics \\ ould be nff ct d 
by the filmg, and the rnuld 
continue opcr.1tions. 

An \mcriran m n non 
the en \ orl,; it~ lurn
thon for the fil t time inrc 
1982.11el K ·fkzi,:h1. "'4. ran 
the 26.2-mile course" ith a 
per~ math t time of'.!'.l)<l:J 'i. 
Kel1c1ighi ·mig tcd 10 the 
l .S. in 19, 7 and bccamc J 

,S, (.'itii'l'll in 1998. 

hmcd \\ Ii K:irz11i. 
the hrothcr of the fghan 
pre idcnt. I !amid Knrz i rc
,eal d to ha, c rccei,ed regu
lar pa~ ments from the Cl 
for mueh of the p t eight 
years. Ahmed has been found 
to be a \ cry large pla) r in 
Afghanist n's opium trade. 

Abdullah Abdull h1 

the m In ch llenger to 
President of Afghani tan. 
Hamid Karzi, announocd hi 
withdra al from the runoff 
election cheduled for ov. 7. 
Abdulla ho i th der of 
the ation I Front, th larg
est opposition bloc, id that 
he i ab taining from the elec
tion because of the rampant 
fraud that h believed uld 
effect this dectlon the 

it h d tbep ou 
held on Aug. 20, 2009. 

. ine military penonuel 
are presumed de d after 
a Corut Guard C-130 plane 
and a Marine AH- I Cobra 
helicopter collided Thursday 
off the co t of 'an Diego. 
Search-and-r cue efforts 
\\CTC call doff on unda •. 

Fae book., the preemi
nent social-networking W: b 
ite1 wa awarded 711 

million Thursday, "inning a 
la\\ uit filed gam t elf
proclaimed p m king" 
Sanford II ce for hacking 
into Fae book accounts to 
distribut phishmg pam 
though u r profi I . 
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Scores and 
Schedules 
REc ~ULTS 

Men's Soccer 
10 31 Wheaton 2, WPI 0 

Women's Soccer 
10/27 Wheaton 0, We !es ey 0 
(20T) 
10/29 Whea n 1, Salem State 0 
10 31 Whea on 2, Babson 1 

en's Cross Country 
10 31 NEWr AC Champtensh·p. 
6th pace (ou• of 7 earns), 169 
ponts 

Women's Cross Country 
10 31 NEW~ AC Champ·onship, 
8th place (out of 10 teams), 205 
pomts 

Volleyball 
10 27 Wheaton 2, Cla 3 
10 29 Wheaton 3. Emmanuel 0 
10 31 Wheaton 2, 'Pl 3 

Field Hockey 
10/27 eaton 1. Wei e ley 3 
10 31 Wheaton 1 Wei esley 4 

Men's Swimming & Diving 
10/28 eaton 104. Roger W I-
I ams 192 
10 31 Whea o Pl/Brandeis, No 
team score 

Women's Swimming & Diving 
10/28 Wheaton 175 5, Roger Wil
l ams 121.5 
10/31 WheatonJWPI/Brandeis, No 
team score 

UPCo 

Men's Soccer 
11104 NEWMAC Tournament, 
Fi Round Home vs. Springfield, 
130pm 
11/07-08 NEWMAC Tourna
ment. Semffinal & Final Round @ 
Babson 

Women's Soccer 
11/07 NEWMAC Tournament. 
5emfflnal Roood @ Wellesley vs 
MIT, 1 ·30 p rn. 
11~ NEWMAC Twnament. 
Final Rm1d@ Welasley 

llllln&WolMn'ICrau 
Country 
11/14 NCMDiv RI New England 
Champullhp O 1i Brook Rec 
Ctr. Cumbefland, Me 

1111'1'1 & Women's Swimming & 
Diving 
11/07 Charlie 8attemal Relays 
@MIT, 1 pm 

Noonan serves up NFL lllid-season report 
Resident pigskin guru takes stock of the league's contenders and pretenders 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

With two month of the 
2009 NFL season al
ready in th1: books, it 

is time to n.:flcct on the first half 
of the season and consider what 
is in store for th1: final n:maining 
\\ eeks. It has indeed heen an in
teresting year Lhat has kept e, Cr} 
pigskin fan excited or incredibly 
disappoint1:d ahout their team. 
but don't forget; this is th 1: NFL. 
An) thing can happen! 

Winning Ways: 

It is quite hard to bclie\'e or 
consider who ha truly shcmn the 
winning ways so far 1his season 
and will continue their success 
up to Fel:1.7 in Miami, Fla. 

The first team that has put 
it together on hoth otfonse and 
defense is the Indianapolis Colts. 
The Colts an: a team that any 
squad should fear if they remain 
on their chedule. Yet, my only 
question is how can we deem 
them the best squad in football 
when their schedule is full of 
games against sub-par teams? 
Excluding the Arizona Cardi
nals. Certainly Indianapolis will 
be challenged in the upcoming 
weeks when they face-off against 
Houston, 1 ew England, Balti
more, Denver and the New York 
Jets. After playing these squad , 
then we really will b1: able to 
d termine if P yton Manning and 
hi first-ranked pas ing ofTcnsc 
is just unstoppable or simply too 
tough for the basement teams to 
defend. 

Besides the Colts, what about 
the New Orleans Saints and 
Denver Bronco ? Are these 
two squads legit or just nukes? I 
would have to say they are both 
for real. 

The Saints have just been too 
good this year, their offensive 
gi ing defensive coordinators 
nightmares and wooing non
partisan crowds. Al o, when you 
have a quarterback named Drew 
Br es, how can you not say you 
are the best team? Brees has 
clearly shown how determined 
he is to win every game, espe
cially when tJie winning ways 
remain on the line. 

Unlike the Saints, the Bron-

cos success has really come out 
ofnm here, especially given 
last year's late season collapse 
again 't San Deigo. This year has 
been a difTcr1:nt story, primar-
ily because The Milc-lligh City 
has been rejuvenated by a young 
Bclichick protcgc in head coach 
Josh Mc Daniels, a former Chica
go back-up quarterback in Kyle 
Orton, and a punishing defense 
led by Eh is Dumen ii. 

Unlike the Saints, the Broncos 
face a challenging uphil I battle in 
the ArC playoff placement race, 
,, hich really \\ ill tell us how 
good they r1:ally can be when 
playing again. t the best. Beating 
the Patriots is one thing, hut win
ning agains1 the other big-time 
quads is another. 

Mid-Season Surprise.: 

There have b1:1:n quite a 
variety ofstorylines this fall 
surrounding the undefeated 
squads, but ,1rhat about the rest 
of the league'? After Weck 7 was 
in the books, both the AFC and 
NFC still had 19 possible teams 
that all could play a part in the 
playoff picture. 

Out of these various 19 teams, 
I am mo t urprised with the 
following. In the AFC: New 
York, Cincinnati, and I louston. 
In the NFC: Dallas, Green Bay, 
Arizona, and San Franci co. 

Throughout the next four 
weeks of ovember, I truly think 
we will know before Thanksgiv
ing the dificrcnce between the 
legit teams and the phonies. The 
Bengals will be a team that will 
be like an annoying mosquito 
to Pittsburgh and Baltimore. 
The Jets will be right behind 
the Patriots, but will most likely 
compete for the wild card. 

As for the FC, comp tition 
for both divisions and the two 
wild cards will be much tougher 
than it was last year. The Cow
boys are a team that really should 
grab the second wild card. Even 
though I selected the Chicago 
Bears to " in the FC orth, 
don't bank on the Minnesota 
Vikings because a good second 
half from the Packers, along with 
ruining Brett Favre's homecom
ing to Lambeau Field, will be 
exactly what they need to make a 
push for the division. 

econd Half Thoughts for the 
cw England Patriots: 

5-2 is incredibly respectable 
for the cw England Patriots, 
esp cially considering how much 
more competitive thi league has 
been thus far. Tom Brady was 
awarded October's AFC Offen
she Player of the Month Award, 
primarily becau. e heju. t torched 
th1: secondaries of both the Ten
nessee Titans and the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers. 

Looking ahead to the remain
ing weeks, , o,·ernb1:r wi II tel I 
Patriots fans hem good their 
squad i. and if the team has a 
chance at making a nm for their 
fourth Lombardi Trophy. Besides 
hopmg that Brady continues to 
impro\ e ,md regain his 2007 
swagger, look for questions 
r1:garding the running game, 
third receiver, and defonsc to 
still remain in the final months. 
If the offense can receive help 
from running backs Laurenc1: 
Maroney, Sammy 1orris, and 

Kevin Faulk, plus hope for Fred 
Taylor to return as soon as pos
sible, this unit will click. As for 
the No. J receiver, can Brandon 
Tate be a third target for Brady, 
or maybe am Aiken? Finally, on 
d1:fcnse, look for Gary Guyton, 
Mike Wright, and Brandon Mcri
weath1:r to translate their first 
half performances into strong 
second halves. 

Don't expect C\ cry game to be 
pertcct, but \\ ith Bclichick at the 
helm, \\ ho isn '1 thinking Super 
Bowl XLIV al th1: moment'! 

Super Bowl prediction: 

As much a it ,-vould have 
been great to consider my pick 
back in Sept1:111hcr Weck I, 
,, hich ,,as Philadelphia- cw 
England, I am going to have 
to say it will be New England 

Ne, Orleans Saints battling 
in Miami for the right to be 
crowned the Super Bowl cham
pion. 

Living Proof. 
We make a difference · 

oppressed people. 

I fight for 

. commun1 
individual tr•--~i'i ... 
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Women's tennis nabs first NEWMAC championship 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

r or the first time in program 
hi tory, the Wheaton women's 
tennis Learn v.011 the NEWMAC 
Tournament, knocking off five
timt: champion Wellesley in a 
thrilling 5-4 "in Sunday, Oct. 25 
at MIT in Cambridge. 

Coming into the tournament 
as the No. I seed and an overall 
record of 11-2, Wheaton met 
Smith in the semifinal· unday 
morning, a team that handed 
Wheaton their only conference 
loss earlier in the season. With 
spirited play, Wheaton handled 
Smith with rclati\'e case in a 5-0 
decisive victory that set them up 
against Wellesley in the finals 
Sunday afternoon. 

In what was a back and 
forth match against Wellsdy, 
Wheaton led 4-2 at one point, 
only for Wellesley to take the 
next two point to erase Whea
ton's advantage. Now tied at 
four a piece, it was up to junior 
Catherine Teague in her singles 
match to bring home the cham
pion hip. After losing the first 
set and refusing to wilt, Teague 
made a ferocious and inspiring 
comeback to win the match 4-6, 
7-5, 6-4 and ultimately clinch the 
conference title. 

The team's igor and fight 

CLUB SroTLIGIIT 

BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SENIOR STAFF 

While the fall sports 
teams arc still wrap
ping things up, the 

men's club ice hockey team has 
already played their first game. 
They have four more games this 
semester. The team is coached 
by sophomore Theo Norton and 
junior Chris Van Ilise. Van Hise 
also serves a. the president and 
treasurer for the team. He is usu
ally also the goaltender, but is not 
playing in the fall with a broken 
leg. 

Wheaton plays in American 
College Ho ·key Association 
Division II. Although the club is 
relatively new, the team is strong 
and dedicated, with a 25-man 
roster wilh players from all years. 
"We are building a program 

COURTESY OF ELLY VAN FASSEN '11 

The NEWMAC-winning Wheaton women's tennis team celebrates with friends 
and family on the courts at MIT after a coming from behind to beat Wellesley 
5-4 in the championship match on Sunday, Oct. 25. 

during the tournament is indica
tive of their play throughout the 
season, which has been largely 
marked hy steady and p rsistcnt 
play. But more importantly, much 
of their success was a credit for 
how well the team bonded. 

· Senior captain Katie Knie 
stres ed how important the 
team's great chemistry was in 
achieving their ultimate goal. 

"With us being such a small 
team, it is important that, e all 
good along and ha e the same 
goal in mind. and this season 
that was winning NEWMACs," 
she aid. 

The historic season also saw 

quickly and already arc quite 
competitive," said Van Hise. 

The team lost its season open
er on at Babson, 9-4. There were 
well over 50 fans for Wheaton 
at the game, impressive by any 
rneasun.: of athletics at Wheaton 
but e pccially given that Bab on 
is 35 minutes away in Wellesley. 
The team was imprc. sed with 
and motivated by the turnout. 

'·The school spirit was amaz
ing and the crowd was very 
excited throughout the game! It 
wa beyond anything l 've seen so 
far in my three years at Whea
ton," said Van Hise. 

While a 9-4 loss suggests a 
mismatch of teams, Van Hi e's 
ab ·ence between the pipes 
largely explains the lopsided 
score. Jimmy Casaletto '12, 
usually a defenseman, played in 
the net for the first time. De pite 

head coach Lynn Miller, who 
completed her 30th season at 
Wheaton in fine fa hion, cam her 
third NEWMAC oach of the 
Year honor. Miller had a heart 
attack last spring. and it really 
is amazing that she was even in 
the position to still coach, never 
mind earn that accolade and the 

EWMAC. 
"Being her 30th year, it's 

amazing for us to be part of her 
team. It's nice 10 celebrate this 
historic event from her coming 
back from such a rough spring 
due to her heart attack," said 
junior Elly Van Faascn. "We are 
so happy lo have her back. What 

his lack of experience, Casaletto 
made 30 save . 

On the offensive side, Whea
ton's four goals were scored by 
sophomores Chuck Willauer, 
Billy McNamara, colt MacPhee 
and enior Bert Marston. Whea
ton was hurt by the number of 
penalties for misconduct during 
the game. 

Taking a closer look at the 
roster, the Lyons' first line has 
Connor Compton 'I 0, Mc ama
ra, and Will Compton '13 (Con
nor's younger brother) up top 
as forv;:i.rd .. Connor is a trong 
presence on the ice as a leader 
oflhe team. MacPhee has been a 
strong defcns man as well. 

The team's goal is to create 
a strong, legitimate program in 
the long run. As for this season, 
the team hop s to win their 
upcoming games, despite being 

a better way to celebrate her 
being back and healthy than win
ning EWMAC and breaking 
records." 

Miller \\as particularly proud 
of her team' · spirited pla)- and 
hard,vorkmg demeanor. "We all 
worked hard for thL, even in the 
summer off-season which is a 

critical period for us so that "e 
come back strong for the foll," 
·aid Miller. 

"We practiced in some prdl} 
ugly weather on our home courts 
this fall not conducive to good 
tennis, trying to get accustomed 
lo the cold and wind when we 
could have just gone indoors and 
practiced. We also recovered 
from some etbacks but wern 
always unified in our goals." 

De pite coaching many teams 
during her career, Miller empha
sized thi sea on \ as one of her 
proudest moments. "[The team] 
wanted to be the ones who would 
make history. Their enthusiasm 
and team cohesion was also to 
their credit." 

"I have probably coached, 
between the men and the women, 
over 50 college tennis teams in 
my career, and this one tops them 
all in most categorit::s." 

Miller also was very im
pressed at how her team had 
progres ed over the course 
of the season. "The team, as 

building their confidence and 
getting enough wins against 
good opponent to kno,, that 
they could go further and hang 
with the tronger competitors. 
W11h few c:--ceptlons, the team . 
·eemed to impro, e a~ tht: sea ·on 
progre. scd, peaking for EW
MACs." 

To understand how dominant 
they ha\'e h1a:en all season long. 
con 1der this: the team ·s \\ inning 
percentage in singles and double · 
e, cceded .700. The Lyons were 
led by sophomore standout 
Rosalyn Che ·ky and Alie andra 
Giorio, who finished 16-3 and 
12-3 in single , re pect1vely, 
helping Wheaton earn si. shutout 
victorie . . The team w:i.. just as 
effective in doubles thanks to 
the duo of juniors • a rah Geoca
ris and Cotherine Teague who 
dominated on their way to a 16-3 
double record. 

Though this mark. the end 
of Knies' outstanding four-year 
tenure \\ ith tht: team, he wanted 
it known thi eason has be n her 
most pecial. "We 're happy that 
all the hard work has paid oft~• 
he said. 

•·we ha e worked so hard 
in building our team up to thi 
point. Especially for me, since 
my tenni career at Wheaton is 
o er, it is gr•at that all the hard 
and effort ha paid olT." 

COURTESY OF C RtS A HISE ' 1 
Lining up for a face-off in the men's club ice hockey team·s 9-4 loss to Bab
son are, from left to right in white uniforms, RW Connor Compton '10, C Will 
Compton '13, D Bobby Barry '11, and LW Billy McNamara '12. 

against some tough opponent . A 
weakness i that lhey are having 
ome trouble recruiting and gain

ing funds. Their next game will 

be at home (the team plays in 
Taunton at Al ixo rena) on 'ov. 
6 against , ortheastcrn. 

. ~ 
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GL r 'rOUR !Vfi\.TS 

Emai l w ir •« w hc;it nma .e.d.! 
with tlw d,1IP, 1irnP, ,ind loc,1-
llon along with c1ny addition. I 
iniorm.11ion .11 lt>.1.,1 I\\O wc-eks 

in adv,rnce. 

co geve t and pus 

Ge t·c Coun ling r ay S m'n r. ,\\.11\•I r,lllt (''

G,,rh r genetic lOUn Pl-
11 /05 or and e· <'< till\(' dir<'c tor 

io11,1I Ce11el1l5 Gruup, \\ ill 
11 tic t oun elor~· I l('lp-

mg 1, 1 ,1te ( •11 ·tic (e.,tin 1 ." Spon,ornl bv 
thl' tud nt~ .111d t,,cult, c,t thc· ( ,£ m·~ 111 ( <Hltl' t 

I l111dl1• \uditur1um . c11•ncL' ( •11l"r. 

Sw,1111i 'to ,,1l-

1c 1c t, Ill Prm idPnu• 

e 11 11 or gllld d med1,1t1on , ncl ,1 

( l1<1pC'I \Ice ting '00111. 4:30 p.m.-

Ph n
m. Unique li1.,e hip hop from 

C\\ York City. Stor hv for fr<'<' 
pi11,1 ,rnd great music ({il The 
Loft, B;iltour- l lood, 10:30 p.m.-
12:00 a.m. 

S t d o S Free-a U r a y to Wheaton ,t udenls . 
l l 107 Ro.i rd at the Slype and 

ride to Emerald Squ,ire 
Mall, Wrenth;rn1 Outlets, ,\-\.ins
iield Cro:sing, r,ir0 et, ,1nd Han
naforci's .;up rm,ukr-t 1• ·1} pc, 
I low,ircl Stn t!l. 1:30 p.m.-6:30 
p.m. 

C HUS Presents / /,11n PoUC'r 
and the H.1/f-Blood Prince < ~ 

1 lindle t\udi orium, cience 
CentPr, 9:00 p.m. 

• • • • • • • • e • • e • I e • e e • • • • • 

• W m n' L n . H ·r: A Cro -Cul ur I Di cu - pening {11 /06) r1 ay ion. Jrnn u ior ;111 opl'Jl I om'<'1".1tiun ,l" ,,ome•n of 
111,111} li,1< kg1ou11<b ,rnd iden11ti1•c; comr- together to lmth 
c ('le br,ll1• ,rncl grnppl<• \\ ith tlwir h,1ir , 1,ir,li,ill ( <·ntl•r 

tor lnlt>H ultu1,1I LC',1111ing, 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. 
11/06 

1 h(' I ot11 th 
: K1!1(/ (/'(,./ ii E m Cone r Di cu ·o Gro p. ' ( ,tfl'll'll,l Woe•<, 1,ind )<>} )." 

i\\,111,1ging puhlu e,1l111g .11 cl 111,1kin • tou 1 h, hoi<.P<;. (om •ling ( t'11te1, 12 
I lo\\,11CI \t. c.,, 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. ;fi ,, /;O\ (IY,

: 11, Wh ato Shu I • I et• fll \\ lw.itun .. 1ud •11h lio,ml ,11 till' SI~ pl' ,ind rick• 
to 1"111Pr,1ld ·qu,m• \,\;-ill \ Vr< nth,1111 ( )utll'!-.. 
1\1,111 11eld Cro~~ing. f,1r 0 et ,111d I l,11111,11orcl' 
111wrm,irk<'l Sh p<'. I Im ,trc! tr, 1•, 1 :30 

p.m.-6:30 p.m. 
.,,..,'--,~• U prl t nt,; lfarn I oll ,, ,Hi I the 

I I 1ft l/loocl f'mu c• •· 9:00 p.m. 
ot !ii l'aradi-.l l'o k ( luh, Bo.,,ton, 9:00 

s d C mind M cClub. n a y f' 'I IOI m,1nc (' ,1tun11g_ Ri •mor 
l l /OB C I.irk, 1 011tr.1lto .ind \ 1olir_1; 

\nn Pilr<;, p1.1110; S,ir.i \\IC h,11£' 
, 1111th '40, 1;opr,rno; BndgPI ( ,H 011, viol in: (),1-

\ icl P<J\\ers, baritonC' rf• Florcnc..e I l,,vw,ml S,\t'CI 

Cluhhou~e, Pe, k .~ B,1nk Strc•pt,, 1\1tlcboro. In•(•; 
donations .1ppreci
,1tcd, 2:30 p.m. 

C t ore M Ch.1-
1wl I\ keting Room 
{i, 5:00 p.m.-6:00 
p.m. 

Tuesday 
11/10 

program., inrluci 
ing communit.:ations 
management. lib<>r.i l 
arts, general edut a

• Speak wi th 
an ,1cim issions reprc 'iC'n tativf' 
from the Simmons grad uate 

t ion, special cduc.1- • 
lion and the du,1 1 
degrPe programs @ 

Oubid(• the' c<1fc, 11 :00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Fiction R d"n by "Iii D l ' \Viii 

Dc•wpy i., tlw ,1uthor of':1 nm·c'I, Without ,1 Sou l lo 
~10\ c, and a Lollcctilln of qorie-., ,\\~ lender J,1w. 

Dirnl!'r ,rncl di~< Lf',. ion to follow 
1 h,1<;<' Sm,1IIL Span orccl h\ the 
[n •11-.h lkp,irlnwnt ,ind the· l\l'I 11 

D,11171 ) 11,l.i<; 'l'J \ I 1ti11~ rt,q., 
l'rogr,1111 rlli on I<< !UH',\\ ,,t~on 
Finl' \rh. D11111L'r i-. throu •h th· 
lirw. 5:00 p.m. 

• lt•n \\ ho 
: ',/,lit' di ( (),lh IR 

Showca,;e Cinl•ma 
• b HJ~-\\ ,1 '1 nglon 'ili<'1 t 

\Ille i>n10, \1 \ o '7(,0 
,OH ht l llll!l ....................... 

M d V d rTod y. \\,lr} -on y \\imtilllll'\ Hi,cotti. lr1plt• 
l l /09 lhe rnl,1l1', ll'nton bur le•, 

( ,lp<' t e cl < ra nlwn y ;rncl 
mow. S,1mpl1•.,, ,l\',1il,1lilt• "t\triurn, 13,1lt0 1r-l loocl, 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

In o S im : Sun m r o r in G 
Come anrl learn about thi~ fac ult)-lt·d cour c~, to be 
he ld in the ~un1111er of 
.1010 Cn1 Kol lPtt CentP.r, 
4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

al TD 
C,1rde11, Boston, 7:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday 
11 /11 

• Ed Tong. 
profossor of biol
ogy, will present 

J ta lk cn tilled "Introducti on to 
Chine e Tradi tional Med icine : A 
Thr('C-W Pc>k ( ours<' in Kunming." 
@ President\ Dining Roorn, L:mcr
son, 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 

0 · Do you like lo pl,1y 
music? Sing? re ,form ,;poken 
,,ord? All ,Hl' \\C' l<orrw! @ I yons Dt·n Coffeehouse', 
9:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 


